Pride of Portland’s Online Fundraising Store
Did you know you can use gift cards and electronic gift cards to buy the things you need and help support
Pride of Portland Chorus? We may not be able to visit stores in person, but we’ve learned how to shop online
and pickup curbside, or ship directly to our homes. Buying everyday items and using a gift card to pay for
them helps our chorus earn much needed funds for purchasing music, arranging songs, and bringing in
coaches. Orders from ScripZone will be shipped directly to you at your home; shipping costs are minimal.

Here’s how to sign up for ScripZone:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to scripzone.com
Click on the New User button, then fill in the Registration Form.
Click Accept and Create User to submit the form.
You’ll be taken to another page to enter additional information ScripZone will need (phone number
is optional). Click Finish.
5. Type in our Group Id ( 503624PPC) and then click Join Group.

How to set up your payment method
You must set up bank payments before ordering! The process takes approximately 4 days, so plan ahead!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

First, visit scripzone.com, signin to your account, then click My Home Page.
Click on My ScripPayment Center (Begin Application)
Add New Epay
Fill in blanks to add Banking Information.
Once you have completed the setup, there is a 4-day waiting period for approval of bank accounts.

OR to set up a credit card fill in blanks as follows
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Bank Routing # - Insert Expiration Date
Bank Account # - Insert Credit Card Number – no spaces
Fill in Name and address
Create a 4 digit pin
Check terms and conditions box

Credit card approval occurs within 24 hours. Credit card payment reduces the discount by 3% and cards with
a 3% or less discount will be removed from the order.

